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Dear .aub, re 112th LeTs dts 30D sources ww 6/10/79 

Ther: has beon iindted Ml action on smat is called reverrals that alost v..tuout 

exesptio: realiy are not. 4monc the reconis I received 5/15/79 are the enclosed suppocadly 

of information foen the 112th record: and quoting Dowdy and Stringfcljow on whet would 

appear to ve impos Lble. 

‘the Yatteraon SS report need not refer te Hosty. Heitman in a lirely candidate. He is 

net mentioned in the annotetilonde 

XI do not recall any actor "Silver Deller® War keem referunces. The tie of this cril, 

five minutes before the assaseination, is a bit provecative. any ideas? 

I think that while we may noi now know a2] the police agucces for military intelligence 
we @o kmew that they were high up and have the ldartifications of at least these Swoe 

What this deen not resolve is whether the police provided such terrille, dangerously 

wrong: iforustion, whether the Army sot it carhled or .ade it this provocative am jrarpouc, 
er whetbner a combination of th-se and perhaps other factors are involv. 

Gedng sleng with this there was that Air Ferce alert fer a vossible attack on Cube, 
Was it NeDLL1 Pielé? Boe vou recall the source of that rvport? 

1¢ is Leterosting that the Patterson rucernd is initialed by Noety, deltman and the 
q@upervinor, Hows, but the: ond, the Hust; disclaimer isalded. 2 au net certain about the 
other initéals,. 

These are the ‘chads of recomis i an uneasy omni based on the track eocomde of 
others lile Soott the il Bers, who nade sensational usa of the supsosed presy 

cs Lr. g @ tno Hien \ oy » dayo oazly toying ying Doaley Yiage out throw | sightaes 

I'd mawh pwter teat the: they net be enticed with these oconles. 

of 

Particularly nob whan there is snus: other and respomeiae attention to other 

withheld saterlals. 

lease excuse ay tenporary talcing in by amy spelling of -oujhty. 

When 2 thovaht 1'd best check anf aleo Louke: for SiedingPeliow dn the indces in tou 

X fii no Mstine of hin


